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up on earth out of the dust of a garden, a?DR. TALMAGK !
BALKED OF HIS BRIDE. GRAPHIC SUMMARY. FUNERAL OF MR: MANNING.ALL LOST BDT OM

Sinking of the Schooner Mary
G. Collins with Four Sailors.

John "Wesley bad a good mother, SL Benurd
had a good mother, Samuel Budgett a go id
mother, Doddridge a good mother, W miter
Bcott a good mother, Benjamin ..West a good
mother. In a great audience, most of
whom were Christians, I asked that all those
wV.o had been blessed of Christian mother?
arise, and almost tho entire assembly stood
up. Don't you see how important it is that
ail motherhood be consecrated? "Why did
Titian, the Italian artist, when he sketched
the Madonna, make it an Italian face? Why
did Rubens, the German artist, in h Madon-
na, make it a German face? Why did Joshua
Reynolds, the English artist, in his Madonna,
make it an English fae? Why did Murillo,
the Spanish artist, in his Madonna, make it
a Spanish face? I never hearJ, but I think
they took their own mothers as the type of
ilary, the mother of Christ. When you hear
some one in sermon or oration sprnk in
the abstract of a cood, faithful, honest
mother, your eyes fill op with tears while
you say to yourself: That was my mother.

"ho first word a child utters is apt to be
Mother," and the old man in his dying

dream calls "Mother! mother!'' It matters
not whether she was brought up in the sur-
roundings of a city and in affluent home,
end was dressed appropriately with refer-
ence to the demands of moJern life, or
whether she wore the old-tim- e cap and
great round spectacles and apron of her
own make, and knit your socks with her own
need'.oj seated by the broad fireplace, with
great back log ablaze on a winter
Dight. It matters not how many wrinkles
rross.l and recrossed her face, or how much

was Aaam, m imi manhood at the start
without the introductory feebleness of in-
fancy. Oh. no! Childhood was to be hon-ore- fl

by that advent. He must have, a
child's light limlx, and a child's dimpled
hand, and a child's beamin? eve. and a
child's fiaven hair, and babyhood was to be
V. 1 m -- 11ujL.urvu tor ait time 10 com, ana a cranie
was to mean more than a grave. Mighty
God! May the reflection of that one child's
face be Been in all infantile faces. Enough
have all thesa fathers and mothers on hand
if they have a child In the house. A throne,
a crown, a scepter, a kingdom under charge.
He careful how you strike him across the
head, .larring the brain. ' What you say to
him will be centennial and millenial, and a
hundred years and a thousand years will not
stop the echo and re-ech- o. Do not sayr "It is
only a child." Rather say: "It is only an im-
mortal. " It isonly a masterp'ece of Jehovah.
It is only a being that shall outlive sun and
moon and star and ages ouadrillennial. Ood
has infinite resources and he can give pres-
ents of greafc"valti?, but when he wants to
five the richest pnwsi hie gift to a household

around all the worlds and all the
universe, and then gives a child. The great-
est present that (Jod gave our world he
gave about 1W7 years ago, and he gave it on
a Christmaa night, and it was of such value
that heaven adjourned for a and camo
down and broke through the do ids to look
nt it. Yea. in all ages Cod has honored
childhood.. He makes almost every picture a
failure unless there be a child either playing
011 tho (!oor, or loking through the window,
or seated on the lap gazing into the fa of
its mother. It wiw a child in Naaman's
kitchen that told the- - great Syrian war-
rior where ho might go and get (cure,l
of the leprosy, which at his seventh
plunge in t'.o Jordan, was left at
tho bottom of the river. It was to the
cradle of leives in w'lich a chil l was laid,
rocked by th ; Nile, t" a Cod callel the at-
tention of hbtory. It was a sick child that
cvo'ced Christ's curative sympathies Itwas
ft child that Christ sat in the midst of the
squabbling d si iples to teach the lesson of
humility. We are informed that wolf ami
leopard an 1 lion shall yet lw so domesticated
that a little child, shall lead them. A child
decided - "Waterloo, showing the army of
Ulucher how thev coull take a short cut
through tho field', when, if the old road
had been followed, tho Prussian gen- -
oral would have come up too lite
to save tho dest.n;s of F.urop. It
was a child that decided Gettysburg,
he having overheard two Confederate Gen-

erals in a conversation, in which they da- -
cided to march for Gettysburg instead of
llarrisburg, and this'reparted to Governor
Curtinr tho 'Federal forces started to meet
fhir opponents at ' Gettysburg. And the
child of to-da-y is to decide all the great batr
ties, make all the law. Fettle all the desti-
nies and usher in tho world's salvation or
destruction. Men, women, nations, all eartt:
and all heaven, behold tho child ! Is there
anv velvet so soft a? a child's cheek? Is there
any sky po blue as a child's eye? Is there any
music bo sweet as a child's voice? Is there
any plume so wavy as a child's hair?

Notice also that in this Hiblo night scene
God honored s.denco. Who are the three
wise men knet ling before the divine infant?
Not boors, not ignoramus "s, but Caspar, liel-thas- ar

and Me'chior, men who knew all that
was to bo known. They were the lssacNew-toti- s

and. llerschels and l'aradays of their
time. Their alchemy was the forerunner of
our sublime chemistry, their nstrology the
mother of our magnificent astronomy. They
had studied stars, studied metals, studied
physiology, studied everything. And when I
aee these a imt ists i owing before the beautiful
babe, 1 seo tho prtpluv?y of the time when all
the telescopes and micros, opes, and all the
licyden jars, and all the electric batteries,
and all tho and all the

universities shall bow to Jesus. It is much
that way already.' Where is the college that
do.s not have morning prayers, thus bowing
at the manger? Who l ave been the greatest
physici ins? Omitting the names of the liv-

ing, list, we should bj mvidiou'i, havo we not
had among them C'urisrian m mi like our o .vu
Joseph C. Hutchinson, and l'.udi, and Valen-
tin Mott, and AU'rcrombie, and Abcrnethy?
Who have been our greatest scientists? Jo-
seph Henry, wha lived and diol in tho faith
of the Gosjel, and Agasaz. who, standing
with his students among the hills, took off
his hat aud sud: "Young gentlemen, before
we stu ly tlvss rocks let us pray for wisdim
to the God who made the rocks.'' To-
day the greatest doctors and lawyers
of Brooklyn and New York, ami of ail
this land, tuid of all- - lands, revere the Chris-
tian religion, and are net ashamed to say so
lefore juries an I legislatures and senates.
All geology will yet Imw before the Rock of
Ages. All botany will yet worship the Rose
of Sharon. All astronomy will yet recognize
the Star of Bethlehem. And physiology aud
anatomy will join hands and say: We must
by the help of God get the human race up to
tho perfect nrve, and perfect muscle, and
perfect brain, and perfect form of that per-
fect child before whom nigh twenty hundred
years ago Caspar, and Helthasar, and Mel-c- h

or lent their tiro I kneels in worship.
Behold also in that fii-s- t Christmas night

that ( iod honored the fields. Come in, shep-
herd boys, to Bethlehem-an- seo tho child.
"No,'' tney say; "wo are uot dressed good
onought to come in.'' "Yes, you are, tome
in. Mire enough, the storms and the night
dew and the brambles have made rough work
with their apparel, but none have a better
right to come in. They were tho first to hear
the music of that Christmas night. Tho first
announcement of a Saviour's birth was made
to thosi men in the rields. There were wise-
acres that night in Bethlemem and Jerusalem
snoring in de.p sleep, mid there were sal-

aried ottietTs of government who, hearing
of it afterward, mar have thought that
thev ought to have had the first news of
men a great event, some one dismounting
from a swift camel at their door and knock-
ing till at some sentinel's pietion: "Who
comes there,'" the great ones of tho palaca
might have been told of the celestial arrival:
No; tho shepherps heard the first two bars of
the music, the first in the major key and the
last in the 'subdued minor: "Glory to Go I
in tho highest, anl on earth pea --e, good will
to men." Ah, yes; the fields were honored.
The old shepherds with p'ai l and crook have
for the most part vanished, but we have graz-ingo- n

our United States pasture fields and
prairie about fort ve million sheep and all
their keepers ought to follow the shepherds
of my text, and all those who toil in the fieldi,
all wine dressers, all orehardists, all hus-
bandmen. Not onlv that Christmas nizht.
but all up and down the world s history God,
has lieon honoring the helus. Nearly all the
messiahs of reform, ami literature, and elo--;
quenee. and law, and benevolence, have
come from the Gelds. Washington from tho
fields, JelTorson from the fields. The presi-ddnti- al

martyrs, Garfield and Lincoln, from

the fields. Henry Clav from me trelds.
Daniel Webster from the fields..- Mart n
1 .ut her from the fields. Anl before thw
world is right the overflowing populations of
our crowded cities will have to take to the
fields. Instead of ten merchants in
rivalry as to who shall sell that
one apple, we want at loat eight

f them to go out and raise apples.
Instead of ten mend ants desiring to sell that
oik' bushel of wheat, wv want at least eizht
of them to go out and raise wheat. Tie
world wants morw hard hamls, more bronzed
checks, moro muscular arms. To the fields!
(kvl honored them when He woke up the
lwpherds by tho midnight anthem, and He

will, while the world lats. continue to honor
tho fields. When the shepherd's crook was
that famous night stood against the wall of
the Bet'i.Vbom kahn, it was a prophecy o the
tinw when the thresher's flail, and farmer's
plow, and wooiman's at, and ox's yoke, and
sheaf binder's rake shall surrender to the Goi
who made the country as man made the

.l0n01d also trial, vim I. iiuuuiuu
God honored motherhood. Two angels on
their wings might have brought an infant
Saviour to Bethlehem without Mary's being
there at all. When the villagers, on the
morning of Dec Sti, awoke, by a divine ar-

rangement and in some unexplained way,
the child Jesus might have been fouaii ta
some comfortable cradof the village, fcut
no, no! Motherhood for all time was to be
consecrated, and one of the tenderest rela-
tions was to be the maternal relation, and
on nt the wettest words "motter." In all

A Story of IxTe, Chdorform nT. 31 y
lery from the City ofSenaatf k as.

Henry M. Hurd, of Chicago, I1L, was. q
have been married on Monday erm ting, mt
whe mysteriously disappeared. He is
woodworker, forty-fiv- e years of ag tv Slirifit

and possessed of some savings.
He was to have married pretty M rs Dora

Wasuburne, who keeps a boarding loose ;)
No. 73 West Nineteenth streets The "houaa is
a handsome two-stor-y brick aj ti Uurd
boarded there. Mrs- - Washburne i " plump
and pleasing and Henry was the happiest
man in Chicago.

On Monday morning Henry w 'enoutto
answer an advertisement for a foi suan, for
he happened to be put of employciej t This
did not bother ' hidbun, however,' for: he a
tidy sum in hand.

A brick factory oa Fortyvafth street
wanted a foreman, but it was 'not until be
had been away fiom the houi sometime
that he discovered that application shouLi
be made by letter only. Then he thought be
would walk around awhile ixnd see if ho
couldn't find something, but ifter an hour
or more he gave it up and staj ted home. He
took a State street cable cur and got off att we nty-secon- d street and wm ked west.

He was just crossing th $ bridge over the
river when his arms we re suddenly seized
from behind, a hand was placed over his
mouth and a rag soaked m chloroform was
thrust tinder bis nose. T bifi was about noon
He did not eiitirelyl lose consciousness, but
was unab'e to help himsc tf. He was placed
in a carriage and then he knew nothing
more unt.l he woke un iM a small bedroom.
He was lying on a bed fc ith his clothes on,
and he could hear the ' voices of men in an
adjoining room. A man came in and said,
"Remain perfectly still upid you shall not be
harmed."

Two or threo hours aft trward another man
came in and after scruti sizing him carefully
turned to two otaers ana said, "Ob, pshaw!
that's the wrong fcian."

All wore masks, and the light being im-Jperf-

in the room Hurd could not disting-
uish anybody. He was told to rise, which
he did, the effects of the cblorjform bavin;
worn off and he was then blindfolded. K.o
did not dare to utter a sound for fear that he
would be killed. Af .er being walked a sr.ort
distance he was put into a carriage and
driven about for an hour or so andtaen
taken out. Tle carraige was driven so ifap-idl-y

away, and Hurd was told to stand fetill
and not take tho bandage off his eyes, for
five minutes.

His captors then ran away, and mfter
waiting zhe required time be took the blind-
age from his eyes. Wdthout delay he took
a street car and went home. Bursting in
the door he roused his intended, who fell
with a joyful scream into his arms.

Hurd is suffering no inconvenience from
his experience and ha no idea who his can-
tors w re or where they took him. Who the
man was for whom he was mistaken is a
mystery to him.

ANARCHY'S FANGS.

A Paper Boycotted Because it "Would
Not Help the Cause of the lied Flag
The first boycotting case ever brought to

trial in Berkshire county, Mass., came be-l- o

e Judge Thayer, at the District Court at
South Adams, to-da-y. The evidence showed?
that Lehman & Brenner, who publish a
German newspaper in that town called Der
Zeitgeist, have very much displeased many
of their patrons because of the moderate and
reasonable course thejr took during the
recent socialistic troubles in Adams at the
time the Anarchists were executed in Chica-
go. The Socialists at that time held several
meetings, at which resolutions of sympathy
with the doomed men at Chicago were
passed. On the day of the hanging they put
the American flag , at half-ma- st and were
compelled by the town authorities to take it
down.

They were very much enraged at this ami
sent some very threatening articles to Der
Ziegeul for publication The proprietors of
the paper published some of them, but others
they refused to publish, because they were
too foul and threatening in their nature.
This caused the Socialists to hold a meeting,
at which they appointed a committee, con-
sisting of Adolph Schaarmaa, Emil Auer-bac-h

and Otto Beman, the defendants in
this trial, who should go about among the
Zeitgeist advertisers and induce them if kjs-sibl- e,

to withdraw their patronage. Lehman
& Brenner bad a warrant made out for the
committee charging tbem with conspiracy
in attempting to boycott Der Zeitgeist The
testimony was not conclusive enough to sus-
tain the charges. They weakened when they
were brought upon the stand and Justice .

Thayer discharged the defendants. There is
much excitement among the Socialists and
there is likely to be more trouble, as the
proprietors of Der Zeitgeist are bound to
crush out the boycott and they are sustained
by the majority of the people in the town.

FATAL ACCIDENTS

Emerson Littlefield, af ed nineteen years,
skated into a hole near 1'eora, lib, and was
drownded.

H. Antone, a wealthy contractor, was run
over and killed by an engine on a railway
which he was building near Dallas, Texas.

Bernard Moss, an old employee in a distil-er- v

atFreeport, Fa., was emght in the dis-
tillery machinery and no terribly mangled
that be died in a few miuutes.

H, Nichols of London. England, trying to
board a moving train, near Huntington. Pa.,
fell and bad both legs crushed, causing death'
after two hours of torture.

Lunula E. Grant, aged twenty-eigh- t years
and a young r brother, while skating on On
ondaga Ike, near Syracuse, Ji . V broke
through the ice and Luman was drowned.

Albert Gallatin, of New Bloom field, Pa.,
and Hugh Coyle of Do nington. Pa., while
walking on a railroad track near the latter
place wera run over by a train and both
killed.

Mr. Charles House, foreman of the Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad (Company's
printing office at Wahington, D. C, was
struck or a train st Alexandria, Va,, and
instantly killed.

MARKETS.
BALTlnORe Floor City Mills, extra. HO")

a162; Wheat Southern Pultz, 83et;Corn Southern White, &2a53ct. Yellow, M
-- 5 eta. ; 4Oats Southern and Pennsylracia
34a39cta. ; Rye Maryland and Pennsylvania
6awW5cU.t Hay Maryland and Pennsvlvaait
13 50a$1450uaw-WheaM-Ot)a4L;Batte-r,

Eastern Creamery, 303 IcU. , near-b-v ' receipt
19&-J0C-- Cheese Eastern Fancy Cream. 12
al-'H'c-

ta., Western. llalJcts.; Eggs 3325;
Cattle 754.W; Swine oia?cU.;
Sheep and Lamb 2a4cts; Tobaco
Leaf Inferior, laX-lSO- , Good Conuaon, 3 Ms
H 50, Midllm.SatOOGoodto farLU&Fancy, lOatli.

New Yoajc Flocr Sonthem Common fc
fair extra, S.tSaH.00: Wheat Na I Wfcit9Q
aaicta,; Rye State, Ma56; Corn Southern
Yellow, S4a55eta.; Oats White State, 331
cts. ; Butter State, 1735 eta. ; Cheese Stale,
.lOalOKcti. Egss-2l- a27 eta.

PhilaDKLTHia Floor Pennsylvania,
fancy, 3L5o$4: Wheat Pennsylvania ana
Southern Red, b7S" cts ; Eye Pennsylvania
75$ etc.; Cxnrr--cmttie- ra Yellow, SdaSft cts.

I Cheese N". Y. Factory, 1113 cU ; E- j-

Owen Connolly, the wealthiest merchant
of CJiarlotutown, P. 11 1., dropped dead in
his store.

Davenport Iowa, has the tuercurr at tea
degree below aero, with ice drifts three feet
high in spots.

Burglar at Charleston, W. Va.,blw open
the post office safe and escaped with tOO and
Stamps worth fl,l3. !

. . . . i . . . . , . 1 . ,
Joan 11. BWUt, COOVKneu oi wue inuruer-- t

at Hartford, Conn., was sentenced to be
hanged April 5, lsH

J Mead, a prominent local politician,
was drownded near CoJnmbiw, Ohio, by his
brse backing off a bridge.
'A safe in the store of 1LB. Miller & Brother
at East Aurora, N. Y., was blown pen by
burglars, who stole f 1,300.

Daniel StillweU, and old resident of Sooth
Tittsburg, Term., froze to death near his
home, during a Uindinsjaiowstorai.

Four persons were injured at a fire in
Quebec, which destroyed St. Patrick's Hotel.
One of them, Matthew Gorman, is in a crit-
ical condition.

A K State Prohibition Convention
at Topeka has decided on a vigorous cam- -

paign lor next jear, ana k put. a tun owiro
ticket in the field. .

Rand & Co'- - powder mill at PUUford, N.
Y., exploded causing great dbtructicn of
property. The mill hands were at break-fw- t

and nobody was hurt.
Two colored boys, aged six ami seven yeavt

were burned to death near Calumet, Mo., by
!their clothes igniting from a brush Are about
which they were playing.

Two freight trains collided on the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul road near Racine,
Wis. Two brakemen were seriously injured.
Several wrecked cars took fire from the ca-
boose stoves and were burned up

A misplaced switch of the Noi l hern (N J.)
Raslroad, near Nyack, N. Y., threw an en
gine off the track and totally wrecked

John Bull i van was baddy hurt.
R. K Beecher and J. W. Hakes, indicted

for wrecking the Continental ljfe Insurance
Company, gave bail for trial at Hartford,
Conn., in i,000 and fJ,)00 respectively.

At Putnam, Conn, Mary A. Du.kin,
twenty-fiv- e years old, a sufferer from insom-
nia, jumped from the wjndow of her seeoud
story room, and drownel herself in a
stream. .

AxelV. Nylen, ex-mon- order clerk in
the Bridgeport (Conn.) Post office, is hold at
NewJHaven for appearance at tne United
States District Court, on a charge of embez-
zling $750. He admitted his guilt.

Pierson McCoy, nineteen years old, was
sentenced at Ironton, Ohio, to imprisonment
for life for complicity with his father in the
murder of Dr. Northrup. The father is al-
ready serving on a similar sentence.

Samuel McDougall, a weighmaster at col-
liery No. 4 of the Pennsylvania Coal Com-
pany, at Pitts ton, Pa. shot James Watson, a
mine boss in the same mine, wounding him
fatally. McDougall is believed to be insane

John McNally, famous at Augusta, Ga., as
the kidnapper of the forger Blackwood from
South Carolina, was shot and killed at Augus-
ta, by his brother-in-law- , Charles Colvin,
who was shot by McNally, but will re-
cover.

A gang of riotous charcoal burners at High
Bridge, near Ashland, Wis., attacked Town
Peace Officer McPhale. He retreated, and
firing upon his assailants killed Peter Collins.
McPhale was caught, mercilessly kicked and
left for dead.

The commissioners to select a site for a
post office at San Francisco, not finding suit-
able premises within the prescribed cost of
$iJo0,U00, have been directed to decide upoii
the lest location and pr jeure and report pro-
posals for its sale.
' At a Christmas festival in a church at Fair-bur- y,

111., a cotton cabin on the platform
jilled with presents for children caught dire.
In a panic and stamp do many persons were
trampled upon, some bing probably fatally
injured. The church wjis saved.

Robert Johnson struck a match in the store
of his father at Holly Springs,. N. C. In-

stantly there was an explosion of powder
which had been carelessly spilled. The store
was wrecked and the lad with a colored boy
named Stephenson were killed.

Charles Leavitt, a noted burglar, who, a
fcw years ago was sent to a Canadian prison
for life on a conviction for murder and sub-
sequently pardoned on giving evidence
against his accomplice, was sentenced in
Buffalo to ten years' hard work in Auburn
Prison for grand larceny,

An unfcnown man entered Nicfcells jewel-
ry store at Waukesha, Wis., knocked the
clerk down with an iron bar an 1 stole several
hundred dollars1 worth of jewtdry.

A young man practising with a pistol at
Rosendale, ., accidently shot Edwa:J
Sammons, a cooper, in the forehead, Sim-
mons had a narrow escap from death.

AJ V. Nylei was arrested at Iouisvi!le,
K pu the charge of robbing the Post
Office at Bridgeport, Cotm., of 70 while
eriiployed there as money order clerk.

James Woodward, a miner, has just die 1

at SalinevillerOhlo, from the effects of a
blow administered by hi 4 wife with a fire
shovel during a quarrel on Thursday bwt.

Seized with a fit Mrs. Htovell, a wonvtn
living n-a- r Pukuki, Tena., Ml into the fire
and was burned to death. Wten found her
children were standing around her crying.

Mrs. Lawrence Melia, who started with
her husband to walk across a trestle at Dan-bur-

Cona., was struck by a train and
sustained Injuries that ruultd in b-- r

death.
Dr. St' John, L?vi Bell and Captain Fmr,

indicted for conspiracy in aiding the ecap
of Warden W. J. McOarizle at Chicago,
were set at liberty, tl e evidence being in-
sufficient.

Napoleon B. Tern pieman was murdered by
George Adams ia the road near Estii vilU-- ,

Va Jealousy was the can of the murl-- r,
Tfnspleaian naviog tnarriel tie girl tb- -

Brh wefe courting.
Four young mn were arresWl in Led4

county, Ont,, Charged with incendiarism,
tea residence and barns baring ben burnoi
neir Irish Creek lately. One of tbs prison
ert said be was threatened with death if h-- j
did not do the work.

LOSSES BY FIRE'

An Incendiary fire destroyed several busi-
ness bouses ami tbe Starcis National Bank
in HUiAboro, Tex. Los fW. ,

Fire at Smyrna. Del, bumd W. E. Ilsir
geseral mere hand ie store and N. M. Iavi's
cigar store. Hall's loss is tf) farUy in
snred. Davis's lows of !-i- is inctsrecL

A fire in some dwelling and shot ia the
west end of Syracuse, N. Y.t caused a ka ot

The large patent roller flouring mill at
Harrvibarg, a, with a capacity of S00 bar
rel per day, and belonging to Clem A:
Waaner. was total r detroTl ey Ore. It
is supposed to be the work bt
incendiaries. Ixm $SiJXQ; no insurance.

Fire destroyed the slangbter and tvat
house of Charles Rohr& Bon, at Caivexton
Ml. TbeloasUf.'i)U0.

A fire broke ot in Owens Gernon's priat
ing and bookbindery on the fourth floor c f
to Uiliding No. 'M Camp Sc. New Orieatv,
La., and reai to the otle floors, which
were occnp?d by Utri Kwarbrick, rroeer.5
Damage to the extent of IkJO.UX) was done.

Tbe mill nery anl farcfakhing store of H.I

I FVkhman & Ca, at inipJbmj wa
destroyed by fire.

New kirk, Richie & Bia. mannfarrnrers of
too&t, vices, c, at Pti!delphi Pa, strs-tain-eJ

a kiss of IJJO.000 by fire.
Th casket warerooox of Abel Hart, at

Bangor, Me., were ttaunal by trctotte
txtestct3.00a .

frf,i;itlUOKIANniVINK'SSUNI)AY

skkmon.

and lis SurjSuhje t: 'The Barn
rounding -

"ne thtphfnh $aid one to an--
tUr j,-- t v "'e (" even unto Bethlehem,

which u -,m ( trethhtlnn'J iiH.etujwj,
Lufce xxii., . . ... .. :

0ni.t ,,Hfii)'l years or tne world a exist- -

, a ( Kri-'- W( inousiiii years, ana no

your t'.j'ju.vn '1 yeai-s-
, ami no Christ. ' Give

.. . i hri-ir.- ha 1 cried Assyrian anil Persian
h.ddean and Fgyptinu civilization, but

itb"'r of tnff ' nrLn an tu ';P8 ' the sky
tf3i 11" answer. '1 ho world hod already
i.yn a!!.uTit of g nlus. Among poeti had
apj :ii- -l Homer nnd 1 he.p;s and. Aristopha-
nes i A Sophoch-- s and Euripides ami Alexis
j;.s . Irs, yet iso ( hnat to tie the rnst poetic
fi't-u- s ol the it nturiiK. .Ainoug historians
),h red Herodotus and Aenop&rm ana
Thui viiiai--- . but no Lhnst from whom all
h:.-t-"i y was to int3 backward and forward
J ( . and' A. 1. Anions trie conquerors
( a'liillus i'lid Manlius and Regtilus anl

iui(ippui an l Hannibal and Scipio and
1 'fiinp' v und Cnnar, yet no Christ who was
t i ! conqueror of earth ami heaven. '

nut the slow century and tne mow year
and the fclow mouth and the Blow hour at
ast arrived. The world had had matins or

concerts in the morning and vespers and con-
certs in t he fV( mug, but now it in to have a

inert wt midnight. 1 he I black window
ut tnrs "f a Ik friinT night were thrown

ii, and mine of the tost Hin'rers of a world
In if dey nil sing stood there, and putting
ik lli' drnjeryof cloud, chanted a poa

mi! h ' in, unt il all the echoes of hill and val- -

iipplauded and encored the Hallelujah
h'li'i;.

At Int tho world has a Christ ami just the
riirt if. med. Come, let us go into that

i iris ' inns K'.-- no ns though we had never le- -

; ,rr. mi shipped at the manger. Here is a
vs'iiima worth looking at. I wonder not

,v tlif) i n 1 ficfiuont name in all lands and...... . .: . il i . i
n.iii i in isuau-cMiiii- hjs is .nary. Aim iiifre

hi" Mary-- , ill p:i laces and Marys in cabins.
rui.i thoiudi Goruiin und French and Italian
mil ypiuislt and English pronounce it differ--
nuv. 1 1 v u:aii namesakes or tne one wiiom

.t i i i i i fwi- - i mi a i en oi siraw wun ner paie race
g.-i- s' 'In- - H'.fteheek of Christ in the night of
'a N;itu it y. All tin) great painters have

tried "'i innva-- to prewnt .alary ana
h'T l.il'1 mi l tin-- - incidents of that
iiot. - laiiiou niht of the world's

-- t'tvy. Il:iphael in threo difTerent
i.i?,te'rpifM'e4 celebrated thnin. Tintoret
ii I ( uiilnnjo kiii pass ! themselves in the
'Ai'orallon of tlin Mini." Correjrio needed

ii nothing mo e tiau his "Madonna' to
he oino imiiiortal. Tin' ".Madonna of' the

ilv, J V l. ;nardo da Vinci, will kindle the
mimical ion 'of all ages. Murill ") never won

ii ate! t luniph by his jkmici! than m his
!i,t it.on ot me "iioiy j'uniuy." uucail

Hi mIIi t ies of I 'res Ion are forgotten when I
tlnnU of the wnall room of that gallery con- -
liiiii!igtne " risimo ;.iaiionna." xet allot
tl.nn Hitu copies of ht. Matthew s " Ma- -
lnn:i' Mini Luke's " Madonna,'' the inspire I
Mailmm i of tho Old Uofik which we had put

rvUi our ii'uul.i wtieii wo were infants and
,i ii:t wo lioj-- to have under our heads when

'ilioA, in tho fir.t nlac?. that on tho first
nVii Christ's lifo (lod honoieft tho brute

r--it mi. You cannot cet into that l'cth'.e- -
em h on without going past tho camels, thft
mi' s tno dogsi, the oxen. Ilio hrutoi of

that t:ib!i heard the first cry of the infant
ol Some of the old painters represent

oven and camels kneeling that night be- -
t"ie the i ew loru babe. And well might

i k I. Have you ever thought tint
b r tt e.Hine, anions: other thintrs. to a!levi ite

'.I'' Mill' rins of tho brute creation? AV as it
h 't a, propri t that ho siiouul during the
liist . ',v d.iys and P'jihts of 11:8 life on earth
U Mirioinidfd by the dumb beasts whose
ai",ni an I i laiiit and bellowme have

r n,es lvn a jrayor to Co.1 for
Ii" arresting of their tortures and the

uniting ot their wrongsf It. did
not merely "naptHTi so"' that the unintelli- -
c nr 'ivat:iro-- ; ot xl snonifi have been that
iii.lit in ek.so iieishlHtrliotKl. Not a kennel

i all 'tho iTiil'irioH, not a bird's nest, not a
worn dm' hots on towp ith, not aJiord freez-
ing in tl.c i o..ilv t.niit c w i en. not a freieht.r Tn smnm.-- r time brimmer tho lieeve t
narket without writer thromrh a thousand
uile-- i of iijoiiv, nor. a surireon's room witnes- -

the sti ngiles of fox or rabbit or pigeon
!,; in me ni'i roiN (,i vivisec tion tjtit has

a inicied in th fact that Christ was born
i asfal 1 surrounded bv brutes. He rem m- -

t l!mt night, and tho prayer llo heard in
ji'tilul nioanjlo will answer in thopun-liinen- t

of those who maltreat tho dumb
'i.tes. TUoy surely have as much right in

I i world as we have.
In the liist chapter of (leno-i- s you may seo

ti .it th v were placed on tho earth before
"l ui was, the fish and fowl created the fifth

i v. and tho imadrupe I the morning of the
ivtli d.iv, und nnin not until the afternoon

"t that day. The whale, the eagle, the lion,
end all the les-e- r crea' ure.? of their kind were
i.redec -s ,,f tl,f human family. Theyliae th world l,
iave also paid n ut f,,r th jla es they o.vn--

l. W hat an mmy t f dfonce all over the
in i are tiio ra.thful watch dorrs. Ami

can U'll what the world owes to
li"i -- e, -- n l camel, and o for tmnrio.

i": And robin arid lark have, bv tha
uatft,is with which they have filled orchard

i l t 'test,, more than pai l for tho few grains
'U"V haw licl:ml..... on Inr th!p cnt.inn.u....I.. ciw.'i ii(iuv.r.

i n on abuv any civature of (Jod you
ti ke i s r ator, and you insult the Christ

. I.e. tholleh I
.J O - v - - V ViUCU

I i " l ie tv princes, and taken his first In
.(iiuUr amid Tyrian plush and

in- I con anl ripp'ing waters from
I 'Ml a'i;itihi. ts dripping into basins of
1 '""V aiiii ix'.Hrl clio I ei ta Imrn on Mia

'j " it'i a cow's horn, or a camel's hoof, or
!' ';'s invsti ii, that ho might bo. the a'.levia- -
':i i f btutal sullVring as rell as tlie re--

f r hi in in.
i :;i; th a as 1 innsnne now I do. in

i'et',r h"l!i iii 'ht uilli .in infant. Christ
i ti e oi.e Sid mi I tho siwechle.s

' I i t!ie cili .r, I crv: Ixk out how you
r e th- - m.w mto that horse's side. Take
1 ll t U , Im Com that bleeding ruoutlu
,' " ' tin! si. Idle from that raw back.

"i iv .t fun that bird that is too smallf.. I

t not to put wator into the
iiiiiry. J hro w ou t sttme crum ps

" r l ight too far north in the
aiTei a ii Me n'v. Arrest that man who

i,v " til l! one horsii dr:w- - A lond h."W
l" '. ' ' thr.V. Hush in upon that svno

' l " .'i le tli-- t n ri it a fat. 1 m n ift rino'
utt -v i . .1

, . " "i -i ;u--s lopitr. irie nov on
' i j n I.,:i "tor her nest is a mother's'e a 1 nn j.,r nor wdig there may tx

0 ' b ur vrima donua of the sky in
?;M Ac.d in your families and in j our

'N the coming generation moje
" tlvill thrt ll'CWikiif m.tiarn t ifr hj iivftf

l '!lth;c ni irv,.l,i.j RiKtA ni..hira nf tha .

'vtv, whi:,. yoir tnt out to them the
- i. them also the camel, and while. . ir th , ele;tiai chant let tbeui alsoft. - .ovv's moan. V more did Christ

' ' " mi, .r..wf i.t , K.. 1 1

ir in.uiniidi worm neu n
'onsi ler tha lilies.- than ha shninvt:

mr'fhy for the ' omithnh-e-i- . hun
'Tehold th fowls of the air..

Fi''l the quadrupedal world w hen he allo wed
" 11 to be called m onfv.vlace a lion and in' UT p!;,ce a lamk Meajiwhile, tnav thev "rwt f the Bethlehem cattle' pen- - have' rt'V On thf Riifrrintr... KtofV var lajtuvis .null HI VI

A 11.1 auu tcincu weak iur UUT
an honvohMc
i eil'il.l .nV. i- - : - mil.a. " hi ini iioio wns now onui.it Llirkt mna ,.; ..- - 1 ,1 1

viirist. might have made His first" m onr world in a cloud. In what a
vapor he might have

' Jown the kv s orte.l by mounted
l i w; W.ith Rnin3 of Irawti sword.

I'.1 "Ti7e of fro to
loi! n 'f fire to fetch Him
how v,rfovprtleaif hfHl bridge of a rain

. Jord mi?ht havo Ha.n.ui r- -vunsv might hav t,t.

Ireklcnt Cleveland and tho Cabinet
(ItteaMl Albany In Mowmlng.

Soon after the death of Man
ning was annocncetl on 'Saturday Mayor
Thacher lM-- d a proclamation to, the citiam
of Albany. He rcqoceted that tfce'r place
of tauiM lo closed, and that they cease
from their- - u-- d employment during the
funeral exercise, which oecurml at 2 1 M. :

Tuesday, i roin St. Pauls P.pi-opA- t Churrb,
of which Mr. Mnaing was a mender. Ye-terd- y

the joy of Christmas wis subdued by
thejsorrow oTasiouftl by the pawing away,
cf AUav's focem.jst towuwmAiu . Flags were
hung at half mast in honor of hil memory,
ami in the various iJaors of wondsfp fervent
lawyers were oflVrod for the orrowing fam-
ily Irwiident CJetehtnd and member of-hi- s

Cabinet arrived at the Wrst hbore Depot
at H A. M. They w-- r sm--i ly 04, ruc.
Governor HUT private Hpcrrtary: Mayor
Ttscuer, Mr. Ertu Coruinr, and Col K
I Judm, and dihen in Mhs to the Ex
ecutivo Slanwoa. where thy breakfasted.
Tt body of the dead statesmen, endowed in
a Mark cloth covered racket, was in the par
ior pi iue reMuence 01 las son, ir. James 11.
Manning. At tho foot of the onsket was ayf usmu of cam Hiss and white row.

From nine until ek'Vrn o'clock the personal
friends of Mr. Manning were 'rmitted t
look upon the face of the dd, which looked
its original self, sive for the imprrs left bv
the ravage! of the struggle for life he bdundergone. Th callers eme from all U-tio- ii

in hfe, and un 11 wbise names are hu-toric- al

vied with th whose lot is humble
in tie last evidence of rc.j.ct totliedrpaiteiL

Atwut non President Cleveland ami the
tueinher of the Cabinet, occompanled by
Governor Hill, visited the house of mourning
and took a hut look at the rvmains of their
fridud aud Klitical srucMdate

Sjhortlv lefore l.Ud o'clock the Rev. Dr.
11(4 offered prayer at the bouse, only mem-
bers of the famUy being presriit. The sadt
hvtvetakinz of thjfond butanii andlvuted

f father had its tearful tiwling, the Wd va
;c o--- anil the cottin was lonio to the btrby the following stalwart foreman fcf th
ImWhanical defiat tinetit of the Aram etab-hs'.uiiei- it

: J,iiim J. Wall. M.J. McNultr.
JlM, J. Nolan, tKorge K Tice, John Gray and

Dat id 1L Wmle.
I The funeral procedon bjok it way down
jtheistreet to St. Paul's Church, iu the block
t.dw. A gorl jwrtion of tha church was
ti..4..ril t-- 1 lit KKiir titf lha fitnil

(pal! bearers, rpreautalive of organisation
Vtnd others. The Christmas evergreen were
Sk
i ' .i Jl. . ...in tl.nir...... I ... . . "At. . I.. 'llT - ' . 9 , Ihrf.
uiMoj.le l gan to arrive, the' organist George
3K. tilivwr, Hounded tb opening cbortU of
SLlioptn s "Marcu r uueure, then ruiiowed a
fchoico progrunitno of nppropiiate mtui

s e lat strains of Gunot' march were
I'tconrluded the cortege reacheil thu church
and the rnaiu dors were olvtied, the cofllu
was borne fi-o- the hearse, tjeing met at the
entrance by the rector of St. Paul', Rev. J.

; Livingston Reese, Bishop DoalU', lUv, Mr.
MS-.nu.- " t!ar l)r V l'..lff .f ll..l,rt
IV1IW0 (ionAV. N. Y. ftriiifrlv irvi(tnt
nt H Union Colk'ge; Rev. I n. Batterthall,
'Caiiou Bobbins, CaiMit Fulchar, ltevt, Mr,
Viwirtz, Mr. Wojdman, Mr. Kenyon, Mr.
Gray, Mr. Chanmau. and Mr. Selkirk, and
ilelegates from lemple Lodge, No. II, F. and

(A. 3d., representative!! from Typographical
a.Inion No. 4, and other organization, and

be editors and rrorter! from rarh city
aper. heu all were sui, ttieuoors were

agtin opened, anl the ide ainhn tvt vai--

ble si ac were filled. It wai thomtdis- -

Uinguished gatln'ring of tnen Altany has
ever seen at the runerai or one or ner sons.
The chant to tho burial tahn "I-ri- i. It nie
luow my enP was the familiar nir by Felton
Laud was given wi.n into reeling ny trie cuoir
k)f sixty voices. Stohrs 'Blsm!i are the

eittrted"' wan then nung.
As th iruwion, marche! up the aUle,

l)r Reese legan I ho reading of the burial
service inrintiimr: "I am the resurrection
aift the life.'

Dr. IbM-- e then read the usual lenaon fn'in
the! First Epistle of St. Paul to the Corin-
thian:' "Now i ChrUt risen from tha dwl,
ani liecotne the llrst frulU of them Ua
hlept." The anthem, "l beard a voice from
heaven," was rendered with fine efft.
l'ra'ers by I'Uhop Doaue were fol.ow. d by
more Ringing, and ao tbe Iiop pronounc d
tlie words of tho choir sang

Asleep in Jesus." The eaket was again
taken Uj the hou-w- , carriages were entered ,

and the pniceswion to the cmeb'ry wan
begun. From tlie tim the cortege kft th
bouk. during tho mervi'ie, and a it moved
post the Capital Park down State street, arvl
leaving Clioton avenue and Broadway, pn
reeded Up the rbal to tbe city of the dead,
the bell iu tle tower of tho City Hall tolled.

Some twenty coache formed the -- iroctM
sioii that followed tlie remains to the cemet-
ery.--

1 the presidential iwrty, there cam
f rorji Washington tlw fy!lo ing employes ol
the! Treasury lerartmcnt: Cotntrollet
Durham, Fourth Auditor SlieJ'ly, Supervi
inglArchitwt Frtte, P.. C, Grave, chief ol
the Bureau of Fngrating and Printing; ILK.
liller, chif of the Bureau of Ixmus and
Currency; Chief Clrk Voumans, AitanlS.4"etary Maynard, Conu't roller Tn-nboa- a

Third Auditor William, T. D.'Kelleher, Su
ierintenb?nt of theTr-anur- y Building Wlh,
C. W. Albright, and Sixth Audit JltCon- -

ville.
Mr. Manning had a iwoiW of t?L

Paul's Church for six years sud bad been at
attendant at the church for upwsni of thir-
ty --fears. "He a a most faithful, gool,
I'OTU-Un- t Christian." Rector Rerse said thi
nwrning "anl even during tbe excitement
of the rrtilenttal cauipatgu, in which lf
Uxik such a deep interest In curing th
rlerltion of Mr. CleTelami, he never rnu.)
HuUdsv morning Hervice.

Sr. Manning lat attenrlel dirtne serrk--e

at St. Paul jut rTkMis to Ms deirtur
fur New York hud- - autumn to aaumtle
mana-eufi- it of tbe Vt ttern Rational Bank,
of tat city.

UNDERGROUND AVENUES.

Hejrted IHmtnerf ut a Wwderrul
Cave In Kentucky.

A rtiitch tnm CkwmfiVU, Ky My: "J.
A. Allen, of this place, while etcavating the
foundation for a new mill, stru-- k the dome
of a cavern of iimiw-n- v proportions, from
which a current of cold air isueI with grea
force as the workmen wad the opening.

Torcbwere promreii and Mr Allen and
OaJa Hum were lowered down by means of
a windtaa. It was about sixty feet from
tbe surfare of the r of tbe rave, which
they found to be level and sandy, as tf it was
owtbebeilofasubierianeaastrrmm. TVy
followed tbe main avenue for a dwtance of
over two mik a d dtfoovered ao jning in
tbe clirl on tbs farm of Benjamin WhVi
and well beaten itb was eoly dae-rn- e.

tht was one trod by bums a beings, al-

though it U now in many places cutrred wjth
forest trees and voder growth.

X large party was at once form I, which
entered the openiugof the cLffoa the Wjiwn
farm. ia one of tbe main avaua namer-eviden- ce

exintd taut tb pUce bal evi- -
I ,Wif!T ljen the abod&or ihmeve men,
j n it HrwfYMIt rlic were fonri in the shar of
j ,terv and brohie article A epnlchre
i was aio aisKXverm in wrp .uoiw4
j are narnerous mumrniflfd bodies. The for-- I

mations in the cave are bevend a- -

tcription. HUtelr towers of sUUlgrniUre
1 anl beautiful pendants of trans!uceut stala
I etites sugijestive of gjtAmiitm and tuv-- i

fliures are encountered all along tbe wondr-- !

ful mbterraaean avenue. There is ateau--j
tif ul little lake with water as clear as crystal
and. as i usual in rave itmuat, it I full of

I Unr tytlem ah. The avmoe of the cave
j will measure in ail probatlhty about sevrn

miles, so lbt it maybe fairly eooidderedt
. . . . i. 1 . . . 1 i ... . nWUXr IKU vu ve ojamuivju.

Sir. Powderfy says that utm every man
tha Knizhta cf labor have lout oa account

' c--f their tcin.o.-rac- e dsn.? if tare iine4
' W

The Survivor Saved by a Skipper who
Lowered His Boat in a Hurricane.

Captain Torrey, of : the schooner M. : C
Moseley, of Boston, from Gonaives, Hayti,
arrived at Stoniugton, Conn., and report
that in latitude 37 deg. 10 mm. N. and longi-tud- e

71 deg. 40 min. W. ho fell in with the
schooner M,G. Collins CaptSomers of Phil

from Norfolk bound for Somersett,
Mass. , loaded with jcoaj..- - Tbe windwas
blowing a gale and both vessels were hove to
The Collins was showing signals of distress

Captain Torrey w ith great difficulty low-

ered a boat and started to the rescue. He
had, however proceeded but a short distance
when the disabled vessel lurched to starboard
and went down, taking with her the captain
and five of the crew. Capt Torry succeeded in
saving one of the crew, named Borden Man
chester, ot t all liiver, Mass.

lhe unfortunate vessel left Hampton
Roads on December 15. Ail went well until
the 17, when the wind blew almost a hurri-
cane. The vessel in the meantime began to
leak badly, and the men were kept constant-
ly at the pumps.

At the time the Moseley was sighted all
hope of saving the vessel was abandoned
and signals of distress were set. The waves
were running mountains high and the rescue
attempted by Captaiu Torrey was attended
with great danger that would deter any but
a brave man from attempting jt. The
schooner was settling fast, yet all thought
that rescue was certain Until with a sudden
lurch the vessel went down, taking with it
Captain Somers and five of his crew.

The rescued sailor as soon as he saw the
schooner going down, seized a plank, and to
its buoyancy he owes his life. He is enthu-
siastic in his praise of Captain Torrey, who
after arriving here, procured conveyance
for the shipwrecked sailor to his home.

Captain Torrey sa s the wind blew almost
a hurricane when he attempted the rescue
and he was obliged to use oil to keen the
waves from breaking the boat. The lost
vessel had a cargo of 530 toris of coal.

COWHIDED BY GIRLS.

The Master of Ceremonies at a CariiA."
. mas Festival Flogged ou tho

Platform.
There was a very exciting scene at a

Christmas tree festival and exercises in the
village of Loii, a few miles south of Waterl-
oo, N. Y.

Jackson M. Phillips is a tall young fellow
who has taught public school in Lodi for the
past year and is known in Lodi as the hand-
somest man there. He was graduated from
Harvard College two years ago and is the
son of a prominent merchant in Pougbkeep-si-e.

For week9 the young peoplo in Lodi
have been planning for grand Christmas
tree exercises, and Phillips was chosen to
conduct them.

Miss Jennie Baxter, one of the pretty and
athletic belles of Lodi, and daughter of a
leading physician there, was chosen to assist
him, but Phillips had hid some previous
dispute with her and declared he would not
have her assisting. To several you-i- g men
he said her moral character was not good.

The Christmas tree exercises took as plan-
ned. When the exercises were half through
Miss Baxter and her cousin, Miss Lulu
Yt ung, quietly entered the hall and took
seats a short distance behind Phillips. That
gentleman arose a few minutes later to
address tho Sunday school pupils, when Miss
Baxter suddenly arose, and, throwing aside
her cloak brought forth a long rawhide
whip.

Quick as a flash fhe rushed upon Phillips
from the rear and whipped him unmerciful-
ly about the hea l and shoulders. Phillips
turned to grasp the w hip, and Miss Baxter
at that instant dealt him a most powerful
blow with it across his nose and eyes, soshafc
he was blinded, Several people ran to his
help, when Miss Young snatched the whip
from Miss Baxter and struck Phillips several
resounding whacks about his neck and face
as he was dragged away by his friends. '

There was an uproar in the hall during
the whipping, and women and children
screamed. '

Phillips was taken to his roon, nearby,
and it was found that his eyes and cheeks
had been cut and his neck and mouth mark-
ed by heavy red ridges caused by the strokes
of the w hip upon him.

Miss Baxter threatens to whip him again
if he speaks ill of her. Public opinion in
Lodi is divided upon the matter.

VENDETTA IN MISSOURL

Outlaws Carrying Things with a High
iland Ten Killed.

A dispatch from Ozark, Mo., sa s: That a
deadly warfare is raging near Galena, in
fiat county. Very little is known of the
story of the feud, but it seems that the Terry
brothers, five in number, living near May-berry- 's

Ferry, on the White River, have for
years defiiei the law and intimidated the
community. They have been charged with
various crimes, including horse stealing,
and finally a vigilance committee was or-

ganized to drive them out of the
county. The Terrys, with their friends
overawed the leaders of the regulating
movement, and the Outlaws held their
ground. Two weeks ago, one of the Terrys
was shot fr. m ambush, and killed. tSoon
after this, one Weeks, a member of the
Anti-Terr- y faction, was shot to pieces by
unknown assassins. A few days afUr the
death of Weeks, Garrett, a friend of the
Terrys, was fired upon by Grant Wagner
and 'William Atnbros w ho had secreted
themselves behind a tree. Ambrose was
armed witii a double barreled breeendoad-in- g

shotgun, and Wagner with a repeating
W incites er rifle. Garret carried a Winc-
hester repeating rifle, and when fired upon
by the assassins, jumped from his horse and
took a p .t ion behind a tree, and about
forty-fiv- e yards from Ambrose and Wagner.
The fight which eusued lasted about fifteen
minutes, during which time over twenty
shots were exchanged. Wagner receiving
two mortal wounds, and his ally (Ambrose)
fled, leaving Garrett master of the field,
about this time Frank Ambrose, a brother of
William, who bad beard the shooting, came
upon the scene, armed with a revolver, and
opened fire on Garrett, killing him at the
second shot, and receiving himself a mortal
wound. Ambrose then took his wounded
brother home, the latter dying in a few
hours. It is said that ten men have been
killed in the neighborhood, and that no one
has received any legal panbhmenL An ap-
peal has been mads to Gortnwr Marmadoke
to send troops to the scene.

SMALLPOX IN A PAPER MILL.

Peoole m Pon "Van. N. Y are excited at
the discovery of a ea.e of smallpox near the
village. Warren IIo4d,a ragptcttr ia tee
Seneca paper mill, at said place in some way
contracted disease while engaged in hi work.
Health ofScers have been warned and hare
quarantined Rndd fcaa. Physicians pro-
nounce it a case of smallpox fa the most
virulent form. It is the first ease of small,
pox in tMs region ia over thirty yean.

her shoulders stoojied with the burdens of
long life, ' if you painted a Madonna hers
would le the face. What a gentle haul she
V.id 'srhen we were sick, and what a voic .to
soothe pain, and was there any one who
could so fill up a room with peace, and
purity, and light? And what a sad day that
was when we came home and she could greet
us not. for her lips were forever still.
Come back, mother, this Christmas day,
and take your old place, and as ten,
or twenty, or fifty years ago, come
and open the old Bible you used to
read and kneol in the same place where you
used to pray, and look upon us as of old
when you wished us a Merry Christmas or a
Happy New Year. But no? That would not
be fair to call you back. You had troubles
enough, and aches enough, and bereavements
enough while you aro here. Tarry by the
throne, mother, till we join you there, 3rour
prayers all answered, and in the eternal
homestead of our God we shall again keep
Christmas jubilee together. But speak from
your thrones, all you glorified mothers, and
say to all these, your sons and daughters,
words of love, words of warning, words of
cheer. They ne?d your voice, for they have
traveled far and with many a heartbreak
since you left them, and you do well to call
from the heights of heaven to the valleys of
earth. Hail, enthroned ancestry ! we are com-
ing. Keep a place for us right beside you tit
the banquet.

Slow footed years! Wore swiftly ran
Into the gold of that unsettiug sun.
Homesick we are for thee,
Calm land beyond the sea.

SHE MARRIED DAVE'S BOSS.

A Jealous Sweetheart's Ruse to Cut
Out His AVicked Rival.

A young countryman who had long
loved a girl who lived a mile or two
from him was nearly in despair about
winning her hand, and was on the eve
of selling out and leaving the country,
as the girl had refused him three times,
and it was out that she was engaged to
another fellow.

Our hero had noticed that his rival
and tho girl walked in an old meadow
field nearly every afternoon, and he
grew madly jealous. In his cattle he
had a young bull that was always mad
with everything but his master, because
he was an especial pet. Now Dave, as
ho called the bull, was to be the object
with which to satiate his revenge. He
would turn him into the meadow, hide
himself and see his rival tossed like a
football. So, one afternoon, calling to
Dave, who would follow him like a dog,
he repaired to the meadow, let the fence
down-au- d turned the bull in. He then
strolled off, and walked around the
field, as miserable as a man could be
who was committing an evil deed. An
hour or so later he heard the deep mut-tcrin- gs

of the bull, and hastening to the
meadow fence, he saw Dave about
twenty yards from the couple, pawing
dirt and shaking his head. Tho man
was trying to get tho girl to run but she
was so terrified that she could not move.
The bull made a dash and the fellow
ran shrieking for the fence. The bull
dashed on after the flying fellow, while
our disconsolate young man, having
jumped the fence, rushed to to the girl
as the bull dashed ou after tho fugitive
rival, and, catching her in his arms
told her that such a coward was un-
worthy of her.

- As Dave saw his yoting master he left
off pursuing the other Juan, returned
and went to licking the hand of his mas-
ter, whilo the indignant girl vowed she
would never more speak to a man that
was afraid of a cow. She soon after
married Dave's boss. Americus (Oa,)
lit publican

Doomed to Extinction.
"In fifty years," said an observer of nt-tur- e

to a Cincinnati Enquirer writer, "and
I dare say twenty-five- , the buffalo will be
be a rarity in our museums, as not one in
twenty has a specimen."

"How soT .

Thcy are doomed to extinction. First,
they were driven to the West, and nov
they are leing hemmed in by the settlers
that are extending out from both the East
and "West, and when thec two bodies
meet fairly, as they wiliin the tie I have
6tated, and the country i cut up by hun-
dreds of railroad lines, th? buffalo that
has existed in countless thousands will bs
gone." -

"Why," continued th? speaker, not
long ago these animals covered thn east-
ern part of the continent to the shores ol
the Atlantic, and Mexico. Now, you
never sec one east of the Missouri, except
perhaps the northern portion, while their
only ranrze to-da- y li"t letwecn the Upper
Missouri and the Rocky mountains, and
from Northern Texas and New Mexico to
Great Martin lake, in latitude sixty-fou- r

degrees north. Th"V are I wing hemmed
in on every side, with all the. other ani-

mals of the plains; their limit is becom-
ing more restricted; in fact, are b?in
driven out of existence by man. Over
one hundred and fifty thousnd are ycirly
used legitiiu itcly by th? trade, and half
as many are killed in wanton tsport. Rut
we live only for the present, and your
grandchildren and mine will be goiupr to
he big museums of 19S0 and raving hfty

tents to look at a piece of buffalo skin.
It's as sure as anything can bj. The his-
tory of the last six hundred year tells the
same story, yet we kill and slaughter.

The six leading colleges in Michigan are
overwhelmingly prohibition in sentiment.
Each contains a large prohitJiion dab, coin-prise- d

of the leadlns minds ia the insti-
tution. ... i'ages Goi tzs honored good motherhood.


